State of the Neapolitan Army
15 October 1813

General of the Army:
Artillery Commander: Marechal de camp Pedrinelli
Engineer Commander: Marechal de camp Colletia
Commander of the Gendarmerie: Lieutenant General Gentili
Inspector General of Infantry: Lieutenant General Degambe

1st Active Division: Lieutenant General Carrascosa
Marechal de camp Pigatelli-Cerchiaria
Marechal de camp Rosaroll
1st Neapolitan Line Regiment (3)(63/1,845)
2nd Neapolitan Line Regiment (3)(54/1,732)
5th Neapolitan Line Regiment (3)(62/1,796)
2nd Neapolitan Legere Regiment (3)(62/2,206)
1st Foot Artillery (1 Company)(4/108)
Artillery Train Company (1/92)

2nd Active Division: Lieutenant General Pignatelli-Strongoli
Marechal de camp d'Aquino
Marechal de camp Pepe
2nd Line Regiment (2)(49/1,390)
6th Line Regiment (3)(46/1,338)
8th Line Regiment (3)(44/1,378)
3rd Legere Regiment (3)(44/1738)
1st Foot Artillery (1 Company)(3/107)
Artillery Train Company (1/78)

3rd Active Division: Lieutenant General
Marechal de camp Soize
Marechal de camp Filangieri
Sappers/Miner Battalion (28/734)
7th Line Regiment (2)(41/1,179)
9th Line Regiment (2)(44/1,444)
1st Legere Regiment (2)(40/1,425)
1st Foot Artillery (1 Company)(3/109)
Artillery Train Company (2/137)

4th Active Division: Lieutenant General Domon
Marechal de camp Livron
Marechal de camp Jenardi
1st Chevaux-leger Regiment (3)(37/492)(545 horses)
2nd Chevaux-leger Regiment (3)(33/603)(659 horses)

5th Active Division: Lieutenant General N.
Marechal de camp Larroque
Marechal de camp Carafa
2nd Line Regiment (1)(10/406)
6th Line Regiment (1)(13/241)
7th Line Regiment (1)(16/405)
8th Line Regiment (1)(19/603)
9th Line Regiment (1)(17/794)
3rd Legere Regiment (1)(17/556)
4th Legere Regiment (1)(19/821)

Neapolitan Government: Marshal Perignon
Depot Battalions of
1st Line Regiment
2nd Line Regiment
4th Line Regiment
5th Line Regiment
7th Line Regiment
1st Legere Regiment
2nd Legere Regiment
3rd Legere Regiment
Artillery & Train Companies (6)(138/3,946 total)

1st Division (Terre de Labour): Lieutenant General Compere
   Marechal de camp Carracciolo
   Marechal de camp Cattaneo

   8th Line Regiment (1 & depot)(29/529)
   9th Line Regiment (1 & depot)(31/883)
   4th Legere Regiment (depot)(36/423)
   3rd Chevaux-leger Regiment (2)(18/537)(485 horses)
   Artillery (48/1,299)
   Artillery Train (48/718)
   Sapper Depot (4/110)

2nd Division: Marechal de camp Desvernois
   Adjutant General Malespina

   3rd Legere Regiment (depot)(7/158)
   1st Chevaux-leger Regiment (2)(6/389)
   Foot Batteries (2)(2/157)

3rd Division: Marechal de camp Amato
   Adjutant General Crivetti

   6th Line Regiment (1)(13/447)
   Foot Battery (1)(2/43)

4th Division: Lieutenant General
   Adjutant General Dhambry

   Depots of 1st & 2nd Line Regiments (7/352)
   2nd Chevaux-leger Regiment (depot)(26/246)
   Foot Batteries (5/134)
   Sapper company (4/87)

5th Division: Lieutenant General Manhes
   Marechal de camp Arcovito
   Marechal de camp Gandemar

   3rd Line Regiment (1)(10/259)
   4th Line Regiment (3)(60/2,042)
   1st Legere Regiment (3)(62/1,956)
   det. 1st Chevaux-leger Regiment (4/82)
   6 Foot Batteries (25/392)
   Artillery Train (2/49)

Royal Guard:
General Millet, Capitaine de des Gardes
Marechal de camp Berthemy, aide-de-camp to the King,
Commander of the Royal Guard

   Guard Grenadier Regiment (2)(1,220)
   1st Regiment de Chasseurs velites (2)(1,114)
   2nd Regiment de Chasseurs velites (2)(1,017)
   Gardes d'Honneur (298)
   Guard Cuirassier Regiment (529)
   Guard Hussar Regiment (644)
   Guard Chevau-leger Regiment (715)
   Guard Horse Artillery Battery (179)
   Guard Train Company (229)
   Marines of the Guard (270)
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